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District Attorney Harry Owens, one of the very efficient officers in
this
district, was in Albuquerque a few days since.
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GREAT OIL FIELDS OF
WESTERN VALENCIA
Four Hundred Thousand Acres Leased
to the Cárter Oil Go. a Subsidiary of Standard Oil company

Prof. Saturnino Baca will visit the schools of the western par of
there oil in New Mexico?
"- i
PUBLIC NOTICE The plant of the Belen News and El Valencia at an early date.
;
Geologists of high rank ana long experience oelieve there is.
Hispano Americano and the good will and business of said
Senator Fall will not take the stamp during the present campai; rn.
papers has been leased to M. W. Musgrove and he will hereafter
The business heads-o- ?a number of the greatest oil develconduct same.
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUB CO ine recent aeam or a son ana aaugnter is wie reason. ;
Per SATURNINO BACA
opment and producing companies jn the world evidently believe
M. W. MUSGROVE
Hon. H. 0. Bursum, Republican War Horse, passed through Be&en that oil is toi'he fpürt'.ifi'íhe state in paying quantities.
They
"
; ?'
Saturday night enroute to his home at Socorro. ;
with the geology of the state to
are
least
at
impressed
sufficiently
o
o
o
BOLETO REPUBLICANO
Don't forget that Hon. J. M. Luna, of Valencia, is a candidate proceed with the spending of hundreds of thousands of dollars in
for Corporation Commissioner. He is throughly competent, prompt a
thorough' prospecting of the region.
DE ESTADO
and reliable, and he should be elcted.
If oil exists in New Mexico it is likely to be discovered within
o
o
o
The John Becker Co. has the latest styles on the New York mar- the next twelve months.. ;That is the belief of
e:ul observers
ket, purchased by one of their ownjnanagers, are now on display. who have been
extension
cf
the
rapid
watching
leasing and drillLadies underwear,
suits and coats, men's furnishing
for
the
and
big development and prodrilling by
goods and clothing, hats, shoes etc.f Drop in and look over this ing
preparation
handsome stock of
goods.'
ducing concerns now in the field.
o
o
o
oil leasing development of
interest was
Unprecedented in New Mexico history is the proclamation issued The latest
W.
Gov.
E.
schools
and
not
made known in Albuquerque Monday, when Charles F. Wade,
only
today by
Lindsey urging that
churches be closed, but also that any gathering of the people, head
rf the McKinley Land & Lumber company, formerly the
whether in homes or in public places, or even at funerals, be avoidPara Senador
American
Lumber Company, confirmed rumor- - currant for severed. The discontinuance of all pending court sessions, the isolation
ALBERT BACON FALL of all collegiate institutions, penal and charitable institutions, of al days to the effect that the Carter Oil Company, a Standard
open air services and gatherings, are all asked to be discontinued, Oii
Del Condado de Otero
Unites States Senator
subsidiary, had taken leases on the entire land holdings of the
o
o
o
Para
Representante
Senator
of
introduced
a
B.
lumber company in McKinly and Valencia counties, leasing the
FALL
ALBERT
Poindexter,
Washington, Republican,
B. C. HERNANDEZ
neresolution
forbid
that
further
today
congress
joint
proposing
of Otero county
land for oil prSDecting and development only. The terms of the
Del condado de Rio Arriba
gotiations by the United States with Germany, looking to the grantRepresentative in Congress
Para Juez de la Suprema Corte ing of an armistice or peace, Until th ' German military forces have lease were not made public, but were understood t3 be the custosurrendered unconditionally.
B. C. HERNANDEZ
mary terms of the Carter lease, which is on the basis of ai eight
HERBERT F. RAYNOLDS
o
o '
o
of Rio Arriba county
royalty, with an acreage lease price paid on land he!d
Del condado de Bernalillo
Frank Barron, agent Santa Fe, at Belen, has been called to
illnéss
the
serious
of
Kan;
his
brother.
first
after the
by
Wichita,
Para Gobernador
Justice of the Supreme Court
year.
0
0
0
The
HERBERT F. RAY N OLDS
O. A. LARRAZOLO
McKinley Land and Lnmber Co. owns 302,000 acres of
Arthur E. Flores, who has been doing the Spanish end of the
in the Zuñi mount ain region of ivicKn Ly and Valland
of Bernalillo county
timber
Mr.
Del condado de San Miguel
Belen News for
Musgrove, is out again after a very serious
Mrs"
is
sick
Flores
sick.
still
spell.
Para
Teniente Gobernador
quite
Governor
encia counties.
Recently it purchased approximately 98,000
0 '
0
0
BENJ. F. PANKEY
O. A. LARRAZOLO
the
from
a:res
state, the latter acreage being in alternate sections
John Becker, President of the First National Bank and President
Del condado de Santa Fe
of San Miguel county
of The John Besker Co; was up at Albuquerque a day or two since. with lands already owned by the company. The entire tract of
Mr. Becker is one of the very active business mer. of Western New
Para Secretario de Estado
Lieutenant Governor
400,000 acres is included ia four leases, made. in' blocks of 100,-00- 0
'
Mexico.
.
MANUEL
MARTINEZ
BENJ. F. PANKEY
acres each.
o
0
0
. Del condado de Unión
H. R. Wetmore was up at Albuquerque this week on official
of Santa Fe county
The Carter company's leases are for oil dri'ling ?.nd developPara Auditor
business.
of
State
Sbcretary
ment only and include only such surface rights as are necessary
o
o
o
EDWARD SARGENT
MANUEL MARTINEZ
The
of
for
Comissioners
meetValencia
a
held
County
County
special
operating. The leases will not interfere in any way with the
Del condado de Rio Arriba
of Union county
Mmnuel Sandoval. Chairman; Federico SanMonday.
Present,
ing
and manufacturing p ans for its
Para Tesorero
chez and Manuel Garcia, members; Diego Aragón deputy sheriff lumber company's development
Auditor
timber
U.
CHAS.
M.
.
STRONG
and
Luna clerk.
J.
holdings.
EDWARD SARGENT
o
o
o
The
Mora
Del
condado
de
Catter Oil company filed its articles in New Mexico, fcr
of Rio Arriba county
National
Remember
Bank
is one of the very
The
Belen
of
First
Procurador
Para
several months ago and secured some leases
Treasurer
strong banks in Wéstern New Mexico. It is the proper place to operating purposes,
O.
A.
ASKREN
in
Lakes
an
Seven
the
account.
start
region of McKinley uotiniy. Homer P. Lee,
CHARLES U. STRONG
Del
condado
de
Chavez
0
0
0
a general agent for the company, opened offucs in Albuquerque
of Mora ccunty
H. C. F. Livingston, a very prominent attorney of Western New
Para Superietendente de
m order to te
at that time. Litter Mr. Lee moved to D?nv
Mexico, is out again after an attack of Spanish Flu.
Attorney General
Instrucción Pública
o
0
the
with
cl'
in
0
S T tough
company's drilling opri.ations in Adams
A:' O. ASKREN
Miss Helen C. King, a very charming young lady, of Dodge City
JONATHAN H. WAGNER
It was understood when It it ft heie that be
Colorado.
of Chavez county
Kansas, has accepted the position of cashier at the Harvey House, county,
Dsl condádo de Doña Ana
additional
leases had been securecL,in western
when
Schools
o
of
would
o
return
o
Superindendent
Para Comisionado de Terrenos
Bert Ridnor ha? been sick a'bed for a week past.
IV ew Mexico.
JONASHAN H. WAGNER
The Carter company's geologic ' a s't study the
NELSON A. FIELD
.
o
o
.. , .0
of Doña Ana county
u.rv. When.aind
lumber compaijyiidings in the immediate
Now is the winter of our discontent- - say the Democrats.
Del condado de Socorro
State Land Commissiones
o
o
will
o
will
cn
their
..
Comisionado de Corporaciones
where drilling
depend
begin
epurts.
Frank Kasuya is not only one of the be. t known business men but
NELSON A. FIELD
JESUS M. LUNA
V
,
is truly patriotic.
OTHER BIG EFLLOWS IN FIELD.
of Socorro county
'
Del condado de Valencia
.'.
':
o
0
0
."
The Car rer Oil company is one of the largó ;t and most active
Corporation Commissiones
The Republican State Candidates ..met at 'Sarita'' Fe last. Friday
Juez del 7 ' Distrito Judicial
'
JESUS M. LUNA
It has intcr,-tin many starts,
.,
of
the Standard Oil subsidiaries.
MERRITT C. MECHUM evening.
"'
o
P
of Valencia county
in
the development
and has been active
Del condado de Socorro
eifay large fill
Valencia county always goes over
Judge of the 7th Judicial District
top and the Fourth Liberty field in the country,' ',' It js however, but one of
s?verl,large
L,oan wasiiuy,u'iuanasuoscnptions reached $122, UOO.
Belen subs
MERRIT C. MECHEM
cribed about 50 per cent of the whole account. The railroad men
some associated with tha Standard i j;eret
directly or. Inof Socorro county
were specially patriotic.
directly, and spaie independent, that are' now oi. erring in New
'
o
o
o
Frank Leser, the experienced and courteous manager of the Har Mexico. .Among the others ?re the To! tec, an independent
melting down of the silver dollars in the United States
financed by Chicago capitil, which his been drilling
vey House, is doing his best to acc mmodate customers but it is hard
sury and the exportation of the bar silver resulting to get girls enough to handle work.
for more than a year on a state Und lease of approximately a rail-li0
0
0
other'silver bullion possess great interest to the averacres. The Gypsy Oil company, t.he,M!,Ci)n.Oil-compapand the Ohio Cities Service company, nil wide y kn wa prospect'
age American citizen.
Most of this silver bullion is sent to India, whose people have
ing companies, bave combined thsi'r interests m !ea:ei twepty ?to
a strong prejudice in favor of metal money, and India is exportHOUGHT it might interest you to hear how the people tbirt miles south of.Las "Vtga?, trie land hol'dirgs coverii g nearhalf a million acres. The cmbin.ition hr.s new shirpto in one
and
of
material
in
used
war
the
amount
a
vast
by England
ing
in country districts regard the German pr ace offensive, " ly
of
finest drilling eqnip' entr. eve- - set up in New V!?xi'X) arid
the
France, and, in fact, all the entente allies, including ourselves.
writes the chairman of Sicily Island Parish. Louisiana. are down mcr than 1,000 ' feet with a
twtpfy two i: h hole.
To pay for these goods in the money desired by the people of
to
t f u rr.tuion fin
The
three
spend
companies
expect
his
is
the
qua.t.r
name, by
(And
way, Krause.) "Have talk"
India caused a tremendous drain on the supply of silver of enten- ed with a
in
d:
the
Las Vegas
trict.'
large number from various parts of our parish. Every- prospecting
te allies, and to meet this urgent demand the United States has one has said he did not believe in
Oil company e itered the state l?ss th;n .tvqweéks
Sinrlair
The
with
until
talking peace
Germany
taken the great amount of silver bullion and silver dollars lying she made an unconditional surrender, Some of our
for the purpose of drilling fcr oil. They 'wt i ov
spectfin
largest subscri- go
in
is
idle in its Treasury and exporting it to India to be used
pay- bers offered to double their subscriptions after hearing it. It will Quay and Union counties zrA rnve esMbibhel hutd
4:
Tucumcari.
put our parish over."
ing for war supplies. Something like a hundred million silver help
Sicily Island's answer to Germany should be the reply of every
a
Illinois
recentThe
cinman
,
Producing;
stn.ig oncern, haj
dollars have been melted down and exported.
county andparishin the Eleventh Federal Reserve District. There ly enfred the Pecos val'ey district.
no
be
must
letting down of effort to put over the Loan simply beWhat great assistance it was to the allies, including the United
m n 'h ;r uv v t sa
In addition toth-sr'c.ríci'ñKapd no'-cause Germany whines for peace.- It should be remembered that
of
financial
James
tbe
Sir
statement
is
shown
Meston,
by
States,
and drilling in ill parti
whenever she hn gotten in a tight place and has been hard hit
s:ate;r.nd in th; S.n Jiwn
member of the Vice-roy- 's
Council, who is reported as saying:
Lrermany has started iter peace talk, for German peace.
county field the Mt'sx Verde corrpany, an o ganiz-v- ' vi f Choroar of cannons on the American front yesteiday reflected rado men, has en:ountered two.small oil" pr .Is
Tie
how
realize
in
America
few
pjth at. shallow
important
vitally
people
"Probaly
the attitude of the American Army a.i regards Germany's announce
the
in
war
was
depths.
the
haré
India's
and
to
legislation pass- ment oiar, sno wni accept President Wiison s
to India
peaüe terms. It is
ed in Washington releasing large quantities of silver for use in evident that the allies tec! that their rait in the great world
still is to fight. And that should be the attitude of every
alleviating the currency situation there. For this action India tragedy
man and woman in this Federal District; to fight until the Liberty
Gilbert & Sons are now comfortably Incite! in tN.(-- .'or. in the
of
owe
allies
a debt
graas well as the British Empire aiyi the
-Loan is fully subscribed and oversubscribed. An inconclusive Loan centra of town. Theyca"""a full hi . '
v,'
grotitude to the United States which it is hard to overstate."
is lather to an inconclusive peace.
ceries, meats, etc.
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by tLe State Treasurer, in a (da, or so mnch thereof as may be Addition Bond Issue," and in a separ-it-e
line under the same, the words
t,t;w.siaper published in Santa Fe, neces.;ary. shall be applied exclusiveNew Mexico, once a week for four ly towards the payment of the princi
'Against the Capitol .Addition Bond
y. a.-- :
i ut'.owsin:: i'ic conjirv.ct.on '
successive weeks next prior to the pal or the bonds authorized by this Issue." Opposite said lines there
or fii.
m to the Capitol Uuild- Lite fixed for redemption, and if a
ct; and to further provide for a sink shall be a square In which the voters
i lit
.. riant! Ke. New Mexico, mak-II!.- ,
bond so caled for redemption be nol :ng fund for the redemption of said may make or stamp a cross to indi
:i itiiJ.'o:)iUtion therefor and
the time requested it shall on'ij there shall be and there is here cate whether they vote for or against
no. u::i Im.iiüü i Imle j.edr.e 8 for presentio atbeir
.' imposed
into e3t from and after
and levied during each this act and ' said bond issue, and
tin iay::oiil of th- sanie, and :i oise
i'ixc-:e díte
oar after any of said bonds shal those voting for this act and said
redemption.
i co... mission witti aut'io. :ty
v.v
ave run for ten years after the date bond issue shall do so by placing a
Sec. 5.
into: est coupons ahall b
ii i í.svi mi t. and (oi!i)lete su 'i a
o cof, during each year any said
cross in the square opposite the
iitiachcd to the 3a id bonds and lit
;., .
: ('.
are outstanding an annual tax words' For the Capitol Addition Bond
said
be
shall
consecutive!
coupons
Com re i
Sttb. for I!. B. No. 50 ; pp-- i nr.ii.bi.-reall property in the state subject Issue," and those voting against the
and shall specify the nun
u'
A!ar
l'Jl 7.
taxation for state purposes.uffi
said bond issue, shall do so by plao-n- g
"e - of the bond to which they are a
lia .i. hui ini by the Legislat .re of
iant in addition to moneys derived
a croas in the square opposite the
lacaed, and shall be attested by V
Ihs Sin. tí- of Nsw México:
om the sale of said lands andheld words "Against the Capitol Addition
or engraved facsímil
n 1. Tlmt fo- - the purpose liibotrapliud
such purpose, to pay the principal Bond Issue."
i; naíuie of the State Treasurer.
'nd omplelini r"
the said bonds at maturity.
Sec. 6.
The State Treasu. or, whr
Sec. 15. The votes cast for and
Euild
.o
iresoiit
t"o
Capítol
a;;(i;l.
;,e bonds authorized by this act t
Ss:. 10. That the taxes for" the against said bond issue shall be count
i na;
e
ts
Fa, New Mexico, the )8
issued, shall have been signed
yment of the interest and ultimate ed, returned, canvassed and declared
Coverr shall apopint íhree rep..t
damption and payment of said in the same manner and subject to
ountersigned, endorsed and seale
ublo :!.' "acs of N'tw Mexico, not more
is in this act provided, shall sell tb
:nds, shall' be levied and collected the same rules as votes for state of
f wljuni shall boionr ti tt
i
'rn;- .r.ir- to the highest and best bidder
the same time and in the same ficers, and, if it appears that this act
i :.l tu:-- ! p irty. t s a commis.tion
s
r rrsh upon ?ealed bids, at nc
anner as other taxes are levied and 3hall have received a majority of all
- and uut'uo
tv
to
em
f
i t
vf)).
Uected in the state for the pur- the votes cast lor and against it at
than pir üi'd acitrued interest
i
;.: a" liüe' L. and to let or. 'tracts
Xotice of such proposed sale shall
which funds provided for the such election
íses.
. .
aforesaid, then the
iioTi
to
of r.nch buillne
f,.
of said bonds shall be 3ame shall go into effect upon publithe
State
.
ademption
by
by
Treasurer,
pul
'
'
K,.;
it separate in a fund for that pur- cation of the certificate of the Secre
ation, inviting sealed proposal
('üv tvnu thirty days published notice, the
Mi by the State Treasurer.
ton, at a day and hour stater
tary of State declaring the result of
h
w'ii'-said notice shall h
Sec. 11. The said Capitol Build the vote thereof.
:.
v.
thereof to ' "iver
once a week for three weeks
Sec. 16. It shall be the duty of
..
..
it, Addition shall be not less than
oa
of published
the
n f'ime newspaper pubished in thf
v.'o stories high, not less than one the Secretary of State to have this
cj'"'"M1ou may be most ndvls
'r-r.t
tn
Mexico, and a like noundrcd and fifty feet long and sev act published once a week in one
'
tice
some financial jour- and shaU be lewspaper in each county, if one be
'.y five feet wide,
1
be unlawful for al inpublished in
the City of New York; the In
at the south end of the pres published therein, throughout the
el
tf sii;h commission to
t
of such notice shall be
Capitol Building, and not more ttate. for four weeks next preceding
rijvn-tl- y
or indirectly insertion
less than seven days before su
fftv feet distant therefrom, and the f eneral rli tion tibe held in the
so
or
'
let.
viirvt
;.
'
date so fixed for such sale.
nil be so arranged that the light nonth of November, A. D. 1918. The
"t iMrtftlv or indiSec. 7.
Seventy-fivi the second story
shall be paid out
...
of
p ,...
(75) of sr'
he rir""" ro3t of publk-atioslich contract: or bonds
shall bear date the 3(ifi
Building shall not be shut off, of the interest on denofits funds, in
'apitol
or indi131. End seve: f
and such addition shall be so arrang the hand? of the State Treasuicr.
ta.MsU o'- - other
s!'r'l h
Sec. 17. All act3 and part3 of acts
'75) of s:i:ed that it may be heated from tte
snd st'Hit rom-....- roe
31st day of May, 1013. ? I f
in conflict with the provisions of this
the
supplying
plant
present
heating
j.. v.t..,t, f 50) of said bonds shal' r-ri
' s'.'c1!
Capitol Building and such addition act are hereby repealed.
December 31st, 1919. All of ?'
ihall be connected with the present
an;! aecess- - bonds
a'tnal
shnll be sold at the same
The publication of this act has
"
H i
Capitol Building on the ground floor
shall
bo
isued
delivered
.... ..... .'Sgji -- velve id
and
by a passageway properly constructed. been ordered by me as Secretary of
no I'de
time3
in
and
the amounts as iiTording to the plans and sneclfica State in accordance with Section 16
.'fltVtinn5cornier.- specific1 in thi; act. and the nrocseil1 tions of the architect, and said ad of the same.
realized from the sale of said bonds dition3 shall be as near fireproof as
ANTONIO LUCERO.
' 'ifrel" mnropri
be turned over to the State
shall
is r.ossible to make it, and whe
Secretary of State.
p
s.ute treasury the Treasurer
to be kept by him iji a completed shall be occupied bv the
thousand ($200
fund for the purpose of the State Library, State Supreme Cour'
; or so much (hereof as separate
- '
f.:r the it:ipose of construction, furnishing', emiippin." ?nd all offices connected therewith.
,,. ......
completing said Capitol HuiMing and the Attorney General.
i"d com- - and
Addition.
"
;
Sec. 12. The said commission
id building, said fund to
8.
That to pay the interest shall have full power and authority
'
the m'7 of the on Sec.
said bonds as it shall become duo., to do
l.. ;
any and all acts deemed necess
r" P"'''id the State Auditor and the Stat' ary and proper in and about the con
'.
'p
to
Treasurer
shall
transfer
the
inter
m1
:'!
',f' 'ii'l
struction of said building, the deter
' v
3.?t fund, which shall be ufe:l ex'l"
i ? ''"''Co! T ufldins-- . there
ruination, and adoption of plans
all
in
for
such
the
iively
purpose,
therefor and the arrangement thereof,
rti9'i p ome derived from lands
pnrl
'"' :'.? i f ih'- t)f of to the state which were
and shall draw its voucher, in the
In.'
NO. 84.
, (!,(,
..n- M,-i.- .,.
granted to proper form for the payment of all
in of tV O lll"l
the
Act
state
of
er.tifed
by
Congress,
'
Mir'obtedness contracted in and about
i$200.fiP0' r'o'l-'-In the matter of the last Will
An Act to enable the people of Ne
h"1 fnnicd
"id work and building on the State and T;!tament of Ruperto Jara-millwi hun
a
to
fo.m
Constitution
and
of (he der"n'nn state
"di'or. and the State Auditor shall
'?.((
government and be adn'iitsd
f'-c- "
Deceased.
3
,d"nw his warraat on the State Trea
(1.0U0 ilor-r- s
on
the
Union
an
with
equal footing
.'if
bea
for ths payment, and the State
pjt the
ir?r
original states, approved June Treasurer shall pay the same on pre
'."".t
; '
of
srd ct"
r"
....
t i
1910," "For Legislative, Fxe sentation thereof out ef the funds
j v
r... ....
t.,t,5..r,t 20th,
:.:tivc and Judicial public buildings -- ili7ed from the sale of said bonds
erected in si'.id Territory.
ir. Ip.w'u'
authorized.
or ft?
to be he eafter erected in the pro hereby
.
'
' Sec. 13. The members of such TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
i.'- ;V S"-- 8í. rn t'"c
"
'"
'
":id tl-- e first ihv of posed states, and for the payment of commission shall qualify to taking
Notice is hereby given that an
of e?eh year at the office of ho bonds heretofore or hereafter is the oath required by other state offi.En
lie ft-tTreasurer of the State of sued therefor," which said income cers and shall hold their offices until instrument purporting to be the
New Mexico.
The principal of said shall be applied toward the liquida
he completion of said addition
Last Will and Testament of Ruliom'.r ihall be mads payable to (he ion of the interest on said bonds,
removed, for cause, by the Govbaire1- in gold coin, or its equivalent and to create a sinking fund for pay- ernor, and in case any vacancy shall perto Jaramillo,
deceased, has
in lawful moncv of (he United States, ment of the principal thereof.
occur in said commission, the Gover- been filed for
probate in the Tro-bat- e
Sec. 9.
To provide for the
nor of the state shall fill such vacan-"flirty vears after their dato, and it
Valencia County,
of
fcs
of
vathe interest on the bonds
shnli
in the same manner as other
Court,
provided by said bnnd3 t'int
thev may be redeemed at the option S3iied pursuant to this act there shall cancies in state offices are filled. New Mexico, and that
py order
of t"
state at any time after te-- ' 'e and there is hereby imposed and V.'hen such building is completed the
the
of
said
4th,
court,
day of
date. The nnid eviod during each year .any of said
employed by such commis-'o- i
yoari from
honi'i shall stata when and where honds shall be outstanding on all
shall file with the Secretary of November, 1918, at the hour of
pa-:in the state subject to taxa- Statii copies of the plans and specifirafo oí interest, pud when
and
the inteiost s,,0H he nay tion for 8taté purposes, an annual tax cs' tons for said building; and when ten A. M., at the court room of
fficient to produce a sum equal to "H building is completed, it shall said court in the City of Los Lualilo, mil "i.ill bi siKnod b" t1 Treasurer nnd (Jovernor, and ".'mil he ?
"io year's interest on all such bonds vi inspected by the Govenjor, State nas, New Mexico, is "the day,
en outstanding, less the amount in ,vditor and State Treasurer, and
by the Snc rotary of Slte and
hear the ncal of the state nV fhn'l the state treasury received by way of 'f found to be in accordance with the time and place set for hearing
ho known
s the "Capitrl 'drii'io'i ncome, from the land belonging to ln.ns and specifications, it shall be
proof on scid Last Will and TestRuildina
Bonds."
The frith and the state granted by Act of Congress accepted.
ament,
credit of the state is hereby oledsed
'.a stated in Section 8 hereof; and to
submit-'eSec. 14. This act shall be
for the prompt, payment of said bond-provide a sinking fund for the pay
to the people of the State of New
Therelore, any person or perand the interest thereon
herein 'nent of the principal of said bond?. Mexico for their ratification at the
sons
shal'.
wishing to enter objections
state
to
If
the
State
the
elect
Treasurer
shall
and
retain
provided.
next general election to be held in
ne for such purpose all the proceeds the month of November, A. D. 1918, to the
exercise its right to redeem any of
probating of said Last
e ived from the sale of the land so and all ballots at said election shall
said bonds after ten years from their
Will
and
Testament, are hereby
to
rantod
state
of
advance
in
the
for
the
nnrnniol have
dit". pM
thereon and at the end
noti-- e ll'e eif shnll be ?iven h" pub'i h(s act stated, which said pro-- ' tSnrpnfprinted
the words "For the Capitol notified to file their objections
'
t'ih-"1"''1"iitt- t- TifwiTrririr"'"
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Savings
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In the Probate

.

Court, Valencia

cn

i":

County, State of
New Mexico.

r-

:'"'

)'

-

in the oflice of the County Clerk
of Valencia County, cn or before
the time set for said hearing.
D..ted r.t Los Lunas, Now Mexico, this the 13th, day of Sep
tember, l'J18.
J. M LUNA
Seal
County Clerk.
F.
L.
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MABRY

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
Member Constitutional Convention of 1910; elected overwhelmingly member State Senate 1911; now a member Board of
i i i Regents
Nor- - Jl
' ' mailO--ocnuoi
l
ana
nasmaae a record
iu favor of better school facilities
for boys and girls of the rural
sections of the state.
A vote for Mabry is a vote for,
impartial
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General Merchandise
Come

SWEATERS

and See the New Creations in Ladies
Selected by Our Buyer in the New York Market
in

Ladies Coats
$15.00 to $50.00
Coats Suits
$17.50 to $45.00

Ready-to-wea- r,

Ladies' Dresses
A Large Assortment

Prices and Styles to Please All

Over 100 New Skirts in
Wool, Silk, Silk Poplin
$5.95 to $15.00
Ladies' Waists,
Satins and Taffetas
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Congressional Record says: During the time
Mr. Walton has been the Representative from New
Mexico, he has introduced a total of TWENTY
bills and resolutions , Five of these measures
were for pensions or increase of pension, soma
of which have been reported favorably by the
House Committee on Pensions, but AL1 are still
pending before Congress. Six relief bills for
The

A

Leader in the Senate, whose voice has ever

-

i.

of his '

béerrreády to further the interests
State and Nation; whose bills, multitudinous,
and wide in scope, are notable nationally (space
does not permit of a recapitulation herein);
whose arm and voice have been offered in de- -.
fense of the Nation; whose speeches in the Senate are famous, reflecting credit on the state
he

represents.

The other nine bills miscellaneous in character are a3 follows:
2007
to provide for purchae of a site and erection of public buili- Silver
City.
hgs at
321E
:reating the National Park at (Jliit Uty, introduced by
by request.
2765
'imiting the creation or extension of forest reserves in New
Mr.-Walto-

individuals were introduced
tO correct military records,

in connection
with making proof on homestead entry and two
for claims by private citizens against the
Govermeat. Two relief bills received favorable
consideration.

140, to authorize the SeNew Mexico and Texas
in
funds
?o
Interior
of
the
expend
cretary
for drainage purposes.
Aside from being referred to Committees, no action has been
taken on these miscellaneous bills.

to

that State, and House Joint Resolution

In connection with bill 12373, granting public lands to the state,
it might be well t call attention to bills of the same character here367C to acquire and preserve the battle grounds variously known tofore introduced by Senator Fall. Senate Bills 4186, Jan. 26, 1914;
is the Battle of Apache Canyon, Pigeon Ranch, Glorieta, in thu 4575, Feb. 26,1914; 2507r Dec. 16. 1915.2509, Dec.16, 1915; 2510,
Dec. 16, 1815; 4072, Jan. 31. 1916; and 4073, Jan. 31, 1916.
State of New Mexico.
3937 granting certain lands to the village of Hot Springs, New
Since Mr Walton has been a membeof Congress, he has occupied
Mexico.
very little time in the expression of his views, on legislation under
4915 f oo the relief of Grant County, Luna County and the town
consideration, on the floor of the House:
of Silver City.
1. Apr. 5th, 1917, he submitted a few remarks on the subject
10369
for the relief and civilization of, the Pueblo Indians located "War with Germany. "
in the State of New Mexico.
2. June 21st, 1917, ha secured "leave to print" a spaech on the
12873 granting the public lands within the State of New Mexieo

Mexico.

two

by Mr, Walton,

two

subject ot tne oonservation ot t oon and r uel, wnen that measure
was under consideration. This speech was not delivered on the
floor of the House.
3. while the same bill was under consideration,
under date of
Aug. 3, 1917, Mr. Walton made a few remarks explaining his pos
ition on the amendment passed by Senator Fall through the Senate
and attached to the Food Conservation measure, regarding the class
ification of land subject to entrv under the 640 Acre Homestead Bill
As the greater part of the legislation enacted during the time Mr,
vVai
Walton has been a member of the House, has been termed
is
assumed
he
it
that
supported wholeheartedly tht
Legislation,"
war
measures
as
and
necessary
many of the measures were paesec
without a roll call, no attempt has been made to give his yea anc
ray votes. On the legislation regarding Prohibition, which is oí
interest to the people of New Mexico, when the House adopted the
benate amendment to the Agricultural Bill, providing nation-wid- t
1 0 Q
i
Kítirtfi ziflpirti tA
TOVlírn
Cl lililí
CUCLUC OUIJ lot
HI, XXf LUC VUIC Hi LUw X1UUCC
stood 171 for and 34 against. Mr. Walton was absent.
"

1

is4-.-- .

l--

UsM-t-

YV

once, during his congressional career. When he attended
Congressman Walton did call national attention to himself-Ju- st
the 4th of July Fiesta staged by Wm Randolph Hearst whose publications are condemned by State Councils of Defense of
several states and numerous cities and towns throughout the nation and barred from circulation in Canada and England
he accepted Hearst Hospitality. Which
Just once has Mr Walton drawn national attention to himself and his state-wh- en
?
best-Fall
or Walton .which man will serve us best in future Walton or Fall ?
man has served New Mexico and nation
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the County of Valencia. State of New i
r. :o """
Mcv'co.
lot No. 87.isici:
to the plat of the sub-dioi the
!rc-- ?rty of the Southwestern
Í: 'ration. Land and Power Compaviv r. de
by J. It. Faruvll ar.d fikd in th- - r f fióe
of the County Clerk and
Re
corder of Teeds of the County of Ya- New
uf
ncm,
Mexici. on the 20th d
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doscrilttd, to rtrnr-- tin;
notes.
f.
sevrlsrl ron:issi'd vproperty
a. .! i.rii-rim of sa'il jii''. '.n. nt, in-ii. the
rest nrM ' :ts of sab', v.'iii'li said
r wii'i irifi-- st
there
i:,i:mi i". lom-tl-

hi

na

t.

to

i!jii'

i'C

s:ilc of

re.".',

estate

?i,."iinr- t" the sum nf '.:! hn. was
tin- un.i n
by
'.vn;;i;i:.s.
id
'.irt in an order b. rri'.'.ir date
Fpeclal
September Cth. Ills, appc'.r.trtl
M.vter of said Court for tli:i pi rpose
of makinir said sale in accordance withsr.M decree and said order in c 'formity with the statute in such case made
and provided.
UT!CK
THEREFORE
NOW.
d
hereby given that the
sin-l:'cc
Sn cial Master will.
with the mandate of sa'd decree an
said order, ith for the l':'YV"""t and
satisfaction of saiil judu'nvTt d cost
to the
of sale, offer for sile
' jt'v front
highest bidder for cash Vlon
in the
door of the county Court
Town of Los Lunas. County of Valencia.
Sti.te of New Mexico, hi the i hour of
eleven o'clock in the for noo-- on the
follow
22nd day,of November, 1!"8.
in
ing described real estate situate
New
of
State
of
Valencia.
the Countv
Lot No. 2, according
Mexico,
of the
to the plat of the
property of the Southwestern irriga
tion. Land and Tower Company mide
b .1. R. Farwell and filed in the office
Reof the County Clerk and
corder of Deeds of the County of Valencia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of
March. 1908.
HARRY P. OWEN.
Special Master.
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IX THE BISTRICT

COI'RT OF

VA-

LENCIA COl'NTV. STATE OF
SEW MEXICO.
Valencia Land and Live Stock Company, a New Mexico Corporation, and
Frederick Huning, Trustee,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Victor Combe,
Defendant.
XOTICE

EV

i-

m-- de

ll'V

OF

VA-

...

,..--

COI ST V, STATE OF

LENCIA

t'oiirt of

t

Stile of New
and entered
judgment
l!tx;cc,
above1
entitled
cause,
the
in
decree
t.i:
of
i .: - i t i'etion for the foreclosure
!
i'.e"d ol trust, in favor ot mi lain- .. Y;d.ncia
Land and Live ' Stock
d
.'fend- and auainst the
'' . arv. the
sum of $38.r. 00. together
for
w th interest thereon from said date
ui.til pj'.id t the rate of six per cent.
.:.! am. rnd foreclosing a d ed of
t ti'uretoforc
executed by the said
d 'ndiint to the plaintiff. pr d;rick
trustee, upon the re:
de- -

in

.

'.

4

..

;

.

OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE.

--

rl

$

i- - v..

'

i

hereas. a decree was entered in th Dístriiíf- r.nnrr nf Vnlon.
cia County, State of New Mexico on the 17th. day of
August, 1918,
in a cause therein pending, wherein the First National Bank of Belen and L. C. Becker, Trustee, were plaintiffs and V W.
Campbell
and AJvce M. Campbell were defendants. wherebv it was nrlinrlo-or- l
fthat the defendants F. W. Campbell and Alvoe M. Camnhpll wpm

.

justly indebted unto theplaintiff. TheFirst National Bank ofBelen.
in the sum of $6, 797.30. with interest on said sum or tha otQ f
eight per cent per annum from that date.
And Whereas, it was provided that the indebtedness due said
plaintiff was a first lien on the property described in the complaint
and that if the said indebtedness, together with the interest thereon, be not paid within ninety days from the
entering of said decree,
that all of said hereinafter described premises and personal property, or so much thereof as shall be necessary, be sold at public auction to the highest bidder to satisty said indebtedaess and for the
purpose of making said sale, I, the undersigned, was appointed Referee of the Court and directed to advertise the same in the manner
and for the time required by law, and to comply with other
provi-

SPECIAL MASTK t'S
SALE.
WHEREAS, on tne latli div of
:
7. the
March.
District Co::: l of'
the County of Valencia. State ot .s'iv
Mexico, m .ile and kntered a judgment'
and decree in the above entitUd cause,
being an action for the forecloture of
a deed o.' i.ust, in favor of the plain- alónela Land ano Live Stock
tiff,
Company, and against the said defend- ant lor the sum of $l:ilii, lo uicr
with interest thereon from said dai.
until paid at the rate of six per cent.
per annum, and foreclosing a d.'crt of
J
:
trust theretofore executed by the said
defendant to the plaintiff, Frederick
Himir1.",
trustee, upon th reel estate
Í
j
sions made in said decree.
hereinafter described, to secure tile de- tftj!'
ferdant's several promissory notes.
and ordering a sale of said property
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned, will offer for sale and
for the payment of said judgment, insell at public auction to the highest bidder for cash, at the front
terest and costs of saie, which said
judgment together with interest thereuuur ui ine rost umce at tne town of Belen, in
on to date of sale of said real estate
saidCounty of Va
amounts to the sum of $166.85, and;
lencia, ana state oi JNew Mexico, at ten o'clock A. M on the 18th
WHEREAS, the undersigned was by
said Court in an order bearing date
day of November, 1918, all of said described premises and personal
'''.mTA
September 6th, 191S, appointed Special
a
' Master of said Court for the purpose
or so much thereof as shall be necessary to
property,
of making said sale in accordance with
satisfy tho
aid indebtedness together with interest therpnn nnrl 0t-said decree and said order in conformIrr
we wuiv,
case
such
made
"
ity with the statute
the costs of making the said sale anrl trio oaio,.,,
and provided,
including
"
NOTICE
is
NOW,
uiua ex
THEREFORE,
penses of the receiver;
hereby given that the undersigned as
such Special Master will, in accordance
with the mandate of said decree and
The property to be offered for sale and sold is
deicribed as
said order, and for .the payment and
:
satisfaction of said judgment and costs
follows,
of sale, offer for sale and sell to the
All that certain lot, piece and parcel of land
highest bidder for cash at the front
situate, lying and
caudillo en el Senado, cuya voz siempre ha estadoor of the county Court House in the
in
the County of Valencia, and State of New Mexico, known
Town of Les Lunas. County of Valencia,
being
State of New Mexico, at the hour of
and described as follows,
t:
One Lot of Land fifteen acres
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the do lista
para trabajar por los intereses de su Ees ado y de su na- more or
22nd day of November, 1918, the followthe
same parcel described in a certain contract
less, being
ing described real estate situate in
the County of Valencia, State of New
of sale made by these parties Sept. 21. 1911,
Lot No. 98, according ción; cuyos proyectos, numerosos y extensos, son nacionalmente
Mexico,
of the
to the plat of the
at a point marked by a stone at the intersection of the Commencing
Kincon and
property of the Southwestern Irrlfa-tlonotables (la falta de espacio no permite recapitulación aquí); Jarales wagon roads where the latter crossed the Old
Land and Power Company
Garcia
ditch
R.
In
J.
Farwell
filed
office
and
the
by
Reof the County Clerk and
(now abandoned) and following said Rincón road southwestward
of
corder
Deeds of the County of
brazo y voz han sido ofrecidos en defensa de la Ñación; 389.30 feet to a stone
New Mexico, on the 20th day of Cuyo
beside the contracequia, thence soutward
March. 1908.
line
of
Scholle
Fred
land 1185.60 feet, to a point marked with
HARRY P. OWEN,
discuosos ante el Senado son famosos, y dan crédido al
Special Master. cuyos
a stone, thence
1
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IS THE DISTRICT COI'RT OF
LENCIA

C'OL'NTY, STATE

estado que representa.

VA-

OF

NEW MEXICO.
Valencia Land and Live Stock Company, a New Mexico Corporation, and
Frederick Huning, Trustee.
Plaintiffs,
vs.
John O. Linden.
Defendant.
No. 2017.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S

No. 2013.

tlieri-tofor-

v

Í

No. 2016.

NOTICE

t:

SALE.

u, (i

p.

t:

WHEREAS, on the 19th day of March,
1917. the District Court of the County
of Valencia, State of New Mexico, made
and entered a Judgment and decree in
the above entitled cause, being an action for the foreclosure of a deed of
trust, in favor of the plaintiff, Valencia Land and .Live Stock Company, and
against the said defendant for the sum
of $.117.03, together with interest thereon from said date until paid at the rate
of sir per cent, per annum, and foreejclosing a deed of trut
ecuten by the said defendant to the
trustee
plaintiff. Frederick ilun!ne
upon the real estate hereinafter described, to secure the defendant's several promissory notes, and ordering a
sale ot said property for the payment
of said Judgment, interest and costs of
sale, which said judgment together
with Interest thereon to date of sale of
faid real estnte nmcunts to the sum of
$348.73. an I:
WHERE Vh". thn undersigned was ay
ald Court in an order bearing date
6th, 1918, appointed Special
fttawte of said Court for the purpose of
nakin fald sale in accordance with
aid deore and said order in conformwith tne statute in such case made
ity
.and provided,
NOTICE Is
NOW,
THEREFORE,
hereby given that the undersigned af
In
Master
accordam
such Special
will.
with the mandate of said decree and
a1d order, and for the payment and
eatisfaction of said judgment and
costs of sale, offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the front
door of the county Court House In the
- Town of Los Lunas, County of Valencia,
State
Mexico, at the hour of
eleven o'clock In the forenoon on th
day of November, 1918, the follow- UU situated in
tea toribl

-

,

ciencia Land and Live Stock Coni-ry, i: S.v Mexico Corpo. utio... arid
Fr dr ck Huning, Trustee,
Plaintiffs.
vs.
i. Bert
Defendant.
"

SALE.
WHEREAS, on the 19th day of
1917,
March,
the District Court of
the County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, made and entered a judgment
and decree in the above entitled cause,
being an action for the foreclosure of
a deed of trust, in favor of the plaintiff, Valencta Land and Live Stock
Company, and against the said defendant for the sum of $155.38, together
with interest thereon from said date
until paid at the rate of six per cent,
per annum, and foreclosing a deed of
trust theretofore executed by the said
defendant to the plaintiff, Frederick
Huning, trustee, upon the real estate
hereinafter described, to secure the defendant's several promissory notes,
and ordering a sale of said property
for the payment of said Judgment, interest and costs of sale, which said
judgment together with, interest thereon to date of sale of said real estate
amount to the sum of $170.91, and:
WHERííAS, the undersigned was by
said Court in an order bearlne, date
September 6th, 1918, appointed Special
Master of said Court for the purpose
of making said sale In accordance with
said decree and said order In conformity with the statute in such case made
and provided,
NOTICE
NOW,
is
THEREFORE,
hereby given that the undersigned as
such Special Master will, in accordance
with the mandate of said decree and
said order, and for the payment and
satisfaction ot said judgment and costs
of sale, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the front
door of the county Court House in the
Town of Los Lunas. County of Valencia,
State of New Mexico, at the hour of
eleven o'clock In the forenoon on the
22nd day of November, 1918, the following described real estate situate In
VAI. THE DISTRICT COI'RT OF
the County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico,
Lot No. 112, according
LENCIA COUNTY, STATE OF
to the plat of the
of the
of the Southwestern Irrigaproperty
NEW MEXICO.
and Power Company made
tion, Land
.1. XL Farwell
and filed in the office
Valencia Land and Live Stock Com- by
of the
ReClerk and
pany, a New Mexico Corporation, and order County
of Deeds of the County of VaFrederick Huning, Trustee,
New Mexico, on the 20th day 4f
lencia,
Plaintiffs,
March. 1908.
vs.
HARRY P. OWEN,
Bolon O. Shattuck,
Special Master.
Defendant.
OF SPECIAL MASTER'S

r-

t

i. nr'v.

MEXICO.

No. 2010.

WHEREAS, on the 19th day of
March, 1917. the District Court of
the County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, made and entered a judgment
and decree in the above entitled cause,
being an action for the foreclosure of
a deed of trust, In favor of the plaintiff, Valencia Land and Live Stock
Comp iny, and against the said defendant for the sum of $443.97, together
with Interest thereon from said date
until paid at the rate of six per cent,
per annum, and foreclosing a deed of
trust theretofore executed by the said
defendant to the plaintiff, Frederick
Huning, trustee, upon the real estate
hereinafter described, to secure the defendant's several promissory notes,
and ordering a sale of said property
or the payment of said judgment, interest and costs of sale, which said
Judgment together with Interest thereon to date of sale of said real estate
mounts to the sum of $488.36, and:
WHEREAS, the undersigned was by
.said Court in an order bearing date
September 6th, IMS, appointed Special
Master of said Court for the purpose
of making said sale in accordance with
said decree and said order in conform
ity with the statute in such case made
anit provided,
UW.
THEREFORE.
NOTICE
is
hereby given that the undersigned as
.such Special Master will, in accordance
with the mandate of said decree and
said order, and for the payment and
satisfaction of said Judgment apd costs
of sale, offer for sale and sell to the
highest balder for cash at the front
door of the county Court House In the
Town of Los Lunas, County of Valencia,
State of New Mexico, at the hour of
eioven o'clock in the forenoon on the
22nd day of November, 1918, the following described real estate situate in
the County of Valencia, State of New
Lot No. 52, according
Mexico,
to the plat of the
of the
of
the
Southwestern Irrigaproperty
tion, Land and Power Company m de
by J. R Farwell and filed in the office
Reof the County Clerk and
corder of Deeds of the County of Valencia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of
March. 1908.
HARRY P. OWEN.
Special Master.

NOTICE

..wVAsi

P. (lWKN,
Special Mt iter
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IN THE DISTRICT COt'RT OF

VA-

LENCIA COl'NTY, STATE OF

NEW MEXICO.
Valencia Land and Live Stock Company, a New Mexico Corporation, and
Frederick Huning, Trustee,
Plaintiffs,
vs.
Robert Philip Kelly,
Defendant.

No. ?ng.
OF sím:i I VI. MA STEM'S
s w.i:.
on fie t:uli iH.r of March.
Com i t of the County
7,. !'(
if Valencia, State of New Mexico, made
and entered a Judgment and decree in

MlTiri'l

riri:t

NOTICE
is
NOW,
THEREFORE,
hereby given that the undersigned as
such Special Masten, will, in accordance
with the mandate of sad decree and
said order, and for the payment and
satisfaction of said judgment and costs
of
offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the infront
the
i'oor of the Countv Court House
Town of Los Lunas, County of Valencia,
fctate of New Mexico, at the hour of
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the
22nd day of November,. 1918, the following described real estate situate
in the County of Valencia, State of New
Lot No. 120, according
Mexico,
of the
to the plat of the
property of the Southwestern IrrigaPower
Land
and
tion.
Company made
office
by J. R. Farwell and filed
Reof the County Clerk and
corder of Deeds of the County of Valencia, New Mexico, on the 20th day
of March, 1908.
HARRY" J?. OWEN,
Special Master.

sa,

t:

VA- -

THE DISTRICT COIRT OF

I

,i

LENCIA COINTY, STATE
XEW MEXICO.

O'F

,

Valencia Land and Live Stock Company, a New Mexico Corporation, and
Frederick Huning, Trustee,

Plaintiffs,

vs.
F. F. Thomas,

Defendant.

.

No 1986.
OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE.
WHEREAS, on the 23rd day
NOTICE

of
of
September, 1916, the District CourtNew
of
of
the County
Valencia, State
Mexico, m ide and entered a judgment
and decree in the above entitled cause,
being an action for the foreclosure of
a deed of trust, in favor of the. plaintiff,'' Valencia Land and Live1 Stock
Company, and against the said defendant for the sum of $1100.00, together
with interest thereon from said date
until paid at the rate of six "per cent,
per annum, and foreclosing a deed of
trust theretofore executed by the said
defendant to the plaintiff, Frederick
Huning, trustee, upon the reafumtate
hereinafter described, to secure the deseveral promissory notes,
fendant's
and ordering a sale of said property
for the payment of said Judgment, .interest and costs of sale, which said
judgment together with interest thereon to date of sale of said real estate
amounts to the sum of $1,242.80, and;
WHEREAS, the undersigned was by
said Court in an order' bearing date
September fith, 1918, apiijointed Special
Master of said Court for the purpose
of making said sale in accordance with
said decree and said oriicr in conformity with the statute in such case made
and provided,
is
THEREFORE. NOTICE
NOW,
hereby given that the undersigned as
such Special Master will, in accordance
with the mandate of said decree and
said order, and for the payment and
satisfaction of said judgment and costs
of sale, offer for sale and, sell to the
highest bidder for on.rv at the front
door of t'.e coiiniy i'iis-- i TI'Mise iu the
Town of !,os I.meis Cn;"'ty of Yjileneiil.
Ot Ni'W
ho'.ll' .if
eleven o'clock in the fneenoon on tbe
"'J'lil rt;v of Vorcrfhcr. ,iil8. the following described real estate situate in
the County of Valencia, State of New
Lot No. 124, according
Mexico,
of the
to the plat of the
of
the Southwestern Irrigaproperty
tion,.1. Land and Power Company mnde
R. Farwell and filed in be oírte,
by
of the County Clerk and
of Deeds of ihe Countv of Vr
lencia. New Mexico, on the 20th dav
March. 1908.
HARRY P. OWF.v
Special Master.
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the above entitled cause, being an action for the foreclosure of a deed of
trust, in favor of the plaintiff, Valencia Land and Live Stock Company, and
against the said defendant tor the sum
of $177.26, together with interest from
said date until paid at the rate of six
per cent, per annum, and foreclosing
a deed of trust theretofore executed
by the said defendant to the plaintiff,
Frederick Huning, trustee, upon the
real estate hereinafter described, to
the defendant's
several prom- IX THE DISTRICT COt'RT OF
VAissory notes, and ordering a sale of
said property for the payment of said
LENCIA COL1VTY, STATE OF
tudgment. interest and costs of sale,
vhich said Judgment together with InXEW MEXICO.
terest thereon to date of sale of said Valencia Land and Lijje Stock Comeal estate amounts to the sum of $524.-9pany, a New Mexico Corporation, and
Frederick Huning, Trustee,
and;
WHEREAS, the undersigned was by
iiainiirts,
"aid Court in an order bearing date
vs.
September 6th. 1818, appointed Special Otto Meyer,
Master of said Court for the purpose
Defendant.
of making said sale in accordance
No. 2020.
with said decree and said order and in
NOTICE OF SI'EI'IAI, MASTER'S
conformity with the statute in such
SALE,
case made and provided,
WHEREAS, on the 19th day of
--

March, 1917, the District Court of
the County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, mj.de and entered a judgment
and decree in the above entitled cause,
being an action for the foreclosure of
a deed of trust, in favor of the plaintiff, Valencia Land and Live Stock
Company, and against the said defendant for the sum of $477.26, together
with interest thereon from said date
until paid at the rate of six per cent,
per annum, and foreclosing a deed of
trust theretofore executed by the said
defendant to the plaintiff, .Frederick
Huning. trustee, upon the real estate
hereinafter described, to secure the defendant's
several promissory notes,
and ordering a sale of said property
for the payment of said judgment, interest and costs of sale, which said
judgment together with interest thereon to date of sale of said real estate
amounts to the sum of $524.98, and;
WHEREAS, the undersigned was by
said Cotrt in an order bearing date
September 6th, 1918, appointed Special
Master of said Court for the purpose
of making said sale in accordance with
said decree and said order in conformity with the statute in such case made
and provided,
NOTICE
NOW,
is
THEREFORE.
hereby given that the yndersigned as
such Special Master will, in accordance
with tlie mandate of said decree and
said order, and for the payment and
satisfaction of said Judgment and costs
of sale, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the front
door of the county Court House in the
Town of Los Lunas, County of Valencia.
State of New Mexico, at the hour of
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the
22nd day of November, 1918, the following described real estate situate in
the County of Valencia, State of New
Lot No. 114, according
Mexico,
to the plat of the
of the
of
the
Southwestern Irrigaproperty
tion,.1. Land and Power Company mide
bv
R Farwell and filed in the office
of the County Clerk and
Recorder mf Deeds of the County of VaNew
on
20th
Mexico,
the
lórela,
day of
March, 1908.
HARRY P.. OWEN,
Special Master.

northwestward 780 feet to the Jarales road, marked
with a stone, thence northeasterly 1432.60 feet,
along said' Jarales
road to a point of beginning. The above being the same
property
surveyed and mapped by Edmund Ross and dated August 13, 1910.
Approximately 12 acres of the described property being in alfalfa
and the balance in orchard, pasture and residence
'property. Building improvements consist of a two story adobe, peble dash, residence, and adobe (with metal hip roof) barn and various'other
buildings. Also Lot numbered Five of Block Numbered 38 as shown
and designated on the plat of the Belen Townsite, filed in
the office
of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of the County of Valencia, in the Territory (now State) of New Mexico, on the
26th,
day of July, 1909, and recorded in Vol.
Folio 508. of the records of said County.
One yellow Jersey cow, not branded;
One black and white Holstein cow, lot branded;
One brown and white Jersey cow, not
branded;
One yellow Jersey cow, not branded;
One brown Jersey cow, not branded;
One yellow Jersey cow, branded F on
jaw, W on shoulder;
One brown Jersey cow, not branded;
One brown and white Jersey cow, not branded;
One yellow and white Jersey cow, not branded;'
One yellow Jersey cow, branded F on jaw, W on
shoulder;
One brown Jersey cow, branded on left
shoulder;
One yellow Jersey cow, branded on
right shoulder;
One yellow Jersey cow, not branded;
One brindle cow, branded on
right hip;
One yellow Jersey cow, branded F on
jaw, w on left shoulder
One brown Jersey cow, not branded;
Two yellow Jersey cows, branded F on
jaw, w on left shoulder
One brown Jersey bull, branded w on
right ribs;
One black and white Holstein cow, not branded;
Three fawn and white cows, not branded;
One fawn solid color cow, not branded;
One bay horse, branded G T left hip.
.
.
One bay mare, branded two inverted Ja and C
right hip;
One black mare, not branded;
One black horse.not branded
One bay two year old filley, not branded;
One bay one year old filley, not branded;
Upon the making of such sale,' the umdersio-ner-ol
"w
iiVVMiU LU
make a report of his doings to the Court with all convenient
speed,
ior nis approval ana conrmation.
The attorneys
are Barnes
- for plaintiffs
-"ii'gaiAu, tutu
their post office address is Belen, New Mxico.
HARRY P. OWEN
Referee.
1st. publication Sept. 26, 1918.
5th. nublication ÍW ?a ioio
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